Meet Our Family Medicine Residency Provider Team
Conozca nuestro equipo de proveedores de residencia en medicina familiar

Darren Rahaman, MD
ASSOCIATE PROGRAM DIRECTOR, FAMILY MEDICINE FACULTY

Darren Rahaman, MD, is a board-certified family medicine physician and has been with Nevada Health Centers since 2001. He received his medical degree from the University of Southern California School of Medicine and completed his residency at the University of Nevada School of Medicine.

Angelina Rodriguez, MD, FAAP, is a board-certified family medicine physician. She received her medical degree from the University of Southern California School of Medicine and completed her residency at the University of Nevada School of Medicine.

Ashwitha Francis, MD
ASSISTANT PROGRAM DIRECTOR, FAMILY MEDICINE FACULTY

Ashwitha Francis, MD, is a board-certified family medicine physician. She received her medical degree from Ross University School of Medicine and completed her residency at Sunris Health Graduate Medical Education Consortium. She was the Chief Resident at Sunris Health Consortium and is currently a Program Director in Family Medicine.

Ertha Nanten, MD
CHIEF MEDICAL OFFICER - CLINICAL SERVICES, FAMILY MEDICINE FACULTY

Ertha Nanten, MD, is board-certified in Family Medicine and the Canadian College of Family Physicians and has been practicing since 1987. She joined NVHC as a family medicine physician from 2002 to 2007 and returned in 2016. She completed her fellowship at the University of the West Indies, Trinidad and earned her MD degree from the State University of New York.

Jeremy Sparrong, DO
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, FAMILY MEDICINE FACULTY

Jeremy Sparrong, DO, is a board-certified family medicine physician and has been with NVHC since 2007. He received his medical degree from Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences in Washington State and completed his residency at Lake Union Family Medicine Center in southern California.

Angeline Rodrigues, MD, FAAP, is a board-certified family medicine physician and has been with NVHC since 2007. She received her medical degree from University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Medicine and completed her residency at the University of Nevada School of Medicine.

Joanne Leovy, MD, FAAP, graduated from University of Washington School of Medicine and completed her residency at the University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. She is a gluten-free consultant in the University of Nevada School of Medicine.

Sunrise Health Graduate Medical Education Consortium

Family Medicine Residency Program

What is family medicine? Unlike other specialties that are limited to a particular organ or disease, family medicine integrates care for patients of all genders and every age, and advocates for the patient in a complex healthcare system.

Family physicians provide the majority of care for America’s underserved rural and urban populations. In fact, family physicians are distributed more proportionally to the U.S. population than any other physician specialty. Without family physicians, rural and underserved populations would lack access to primary care.

Because of their extensive training, family physicians are the only specialists qualified to treat most ailments and provide comprehensive healthcare for people of all ages—from newborns to seniors.

¿Qué es la medicina familiar? Diferencia de las otras especialidades limitadas a un organismo o enfermedad, la medicina familiar atiende a todos los diagnósticos y atiende al paciente en un sistema de salud completo.

Las médicas de cabecera proporcionan la mejor parte de atención en las poblaciones rurales y urbanas más marginadas de los Estados Unidos. De hecho, las médicas de cabecera encuentran distribuidos de manera más proporcional a la población de las EE. UU. que cualquier otra especialidad médica. Sin médicas de cabecera, las poblaciones rurales y marginadas no tendrán acceso a la atención primaria.

Debida a su extensa capacitación, las médicas de cabecera son las únicas especialistas capacitadas para tratar la mayoría de las enfermedades y para proporcionar una atención completa a personas de todos los edades desde recién nacidos hasta adultos mayores.
Meet Our Family Medicine Residents
Conozca a nuestros residentes de medicina familiar

Martin Luther King Family Health Center
1799 Mount Mariah Drive, Las Vegas, NV 89106

Healthcare services include:
- Family medicine
- Pediatrics
- Behavioral health
- Women’s health

Hours of operation: Monday - Friday, 7 am to 5 pm

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
800.787.2568

Our services are available primarily by appointment, but we do our best to accommodate walk-ins.

We accept Medicaid, Medicare, and most private insurance, and offer a sliding-fee scale for patients without insurance.

Los servicios de atención médica incluyen:
- Medicina familiar
- Pediatría
- Salud mental
- Salud de la mujer

Horario: Lun - Sáb, 7 am a 5 pm

LLAME PARA PROGRAMAR UNA CITA
800.787.2568

Nosotros ofrecemos principalmente cita previa, pero también ofrecemos atenciones puntuales.

Operamos con Medicaid, Medicare y la mayoría de los seguros privados, y también ofrecemos un servicio a precios reducidos para pacientes que no tienen seguro.

Postgraduate Year (PGY-1)
Family Medicine Residents
Residentes de medicina familiar de posgrado (PGY-1)

Postgraduate Year (PGY-2)
Family Medicine Residents
Residentes de medicina familiar de posgrado (PGY-2)

Postgraduate Year (PGY-3)
Family Medicine Residents
Residentes de medicina familiar de posgrado (PGY-3)

Nabeel Amer, MD
Yama Sabary, DO
Jhunden Concepcion, DO
Ian Weng Lam, DO
Lauren Anderson, MD
Nicholas Christenson, MD, MBA
Hayley Barton, MD
Megan Havelos, MD
Kanna Wong, DO
Zeyu (Leon) Xu, MD
Komalpreet Kaur, MD
Laure Neville, MD
Colton Healy, DO
Goshuri James, DO
Quinn Bott, PharmD, DO
Rodger Hurst, DO
Monique Bate, MD, PhD
Jeremy Seabrandt, DO
Brian Kacasia, MD
Archana Khirnani, MD
Aye Aye Myint, MD
Amid Patel, MD
Gibran Soff, MD
Bailey Wagner, MD

Sunrise Health Graduate Medical Education Consortium
Programa de residencias de medicina familiar

Nevada Health Centers is proud to announce the addition of family medicine residents to our provider care team. The residents will include first, second- and third-year primary care physicians who will provide care to our patients under the guidance of Dr. Darren Rahaman and Dr. Ashwini Francis.

As a patient, you can expect to have resident physicians participate in your appointment as part of their continued medical training. We look forward to enhancing your experience with Nevada Health Centers with the addition of our new residents.

Nevada Health Centers se enorgullece en anunciar la incorporación de residentes de medicina familiar a nuestro equipo de proveedores. Los residentes incluyen médicos de atención primaria de primer, segundo, y tercer año que atenderán a nuestros pacientes bajo la supervisión de Dr. Darren Rahaman y Dr. Ashwini Francis.

Usted, como paciente, podrá ver a los médicos residentes participar de su consulta médica como parte de su capacitación. Esperamos que la incorporación de nuestros nuevos residentes mejore su experiencia en Nevada Health Centers.